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Ballinger Firemen 
At Brady Meeting

About 90 pt>r cent of the mem- | 
bers of the Ballinger fire depart-; 
ment left this (Tuesday) morn- j 
tng for Brady to attend the con- { 
ventlon of the Hill Country Fire
men’s Association. President J. li. 
Motley and Chief Cheater Cherry 
will appear on the program and 
the Ballinger ra'^lng team with 
C. L. Armstrong as captain will 
take part in the reel contest in 
the afternoon.

For the past month the Ballinger 
department h as  been making 
plans to take the largest delega- 
gatlon ever to attend an associa
tion meeting. A n u m b e r  of 
honorary members were signed up 
and helped furnish transportation 
for the group. Included in the 
delegation of approximately 45 
were a number of women who 
will remain In Brady until after 
the entertainment program Tues
day night.

Brady firemen were expecting 
about ,500 visitors from cities rep
resented In the association. The 
program began at 9:30 a. m. and 
will continue until midnight with 
a banquet and dancing during the 
evening.

Among the convention speakers 
will be Sam McCollum, of Brady, 
Eugene Saunders, of the state fire 
Insurance commission, J. M. O’
Brien, of Fort Worth, Fred Cush
ion, of El Paso, and Fire Marshal 
Joe Myrlck, of Brady. Five min
ute talks are scheduled by repre
sentatives of the various visiting 
fire departments on the following 
subjects: “ Selling the Fire Depart
ment to the Public,’’ “ Electrical 
Hazards Encountered in Fighting 
Fires,’’ “The Proper Handling of 
Traffic at Fires,” “ Whether a Full 
or Empty Fire Hose Is More Dam
aged by Being Run Over,” “ What 
Constitutes a Good Fireman,” 
“Booster Pump vs. Chemical 
Tank.” “Why Should the City 
F i r e  Department Respond to 
Rural Fires,” "Why Fire Preven
tion,” “How to Inspect a Building 
for Fire Hazards,” and “What 
Constitutes a Good Waterworks.”

Oscar Vehle, of Menard, Is presi
dent of the Hill Country Fire
men’s Association. Other officers 
Include Irvine Hurd, Brady, first 
vice president; Chester Cherry, 
Ballinger, second vice-president; 
John M. Hankins, Junction, secre
tary-treasurer; and Rev. Crabb, 
Junction, chaplain.

New Concho Bridge 
Near Lowake Asked

Oil Ranj^ers On the Job

(
I The commissioners’ court of 
’ Concho county has ordered a bond 
I election in road district No. 2 of 
I that county for the Issuing of 
bonds In the sum of $5,000 If the 

I Issue carries a bridge will be con-

PIANO RECITAL
TUESDAY EVENING

Mrs. L. Schermerhorn will pre
sent her piano class In recital 
this evening at 7:30 In the 
high school auditorium. The pro
gram was postponed from last 
Friday evening when the weather 
was very cold. All pupils receiv
ing instruction from Mrs. Scher
merhorn will have parts on the 
program this evening.

----------- ♦ -----------
Mrs. F. H. Turbervllle, of Gaines

ville, is visiting her mother and 
sister, Mrs. M. C. Smith and Miss 
Maryatt Smith.

structed acros sthe Concho River i 
on the road leading from Paint 
Rock to Lowake.

The plan Is to use the steel and 
other material from the old 
bridge over the Concho at Paint 
ro«-k which was recently removed 
when a new 1.100-foot cement 
structure replaced It on highway 
4 now being paved.

A contract was let by the 
Concho county commissioners’ 
court to have the old bridge, built 
In 1890, razed and all possible 
material saved. Patrons living 
northwest of Paint Rock, realiz
ing the need of a highway bridge, 
have suggested that it be placed 
on the Lowake road.

The money sought by the bond 
Issue is considered sufficient to 
construct the bridge, paying for 
all labor with county aid. ’The old 
bridge had one long 120-foot steel 
span and wooden approaches will 
be built after the steel is placed 
on two large abutments.

At the new location the bridge 
will serve a large number of 
citizens.

UOINTY JUDGE .’MEETING
CALLED AT WKTIITA FALLS

A meeting of the West Texas 
County Judges’ A.s.soclatlon will 
convene In Wichita Falls March 24 
according to an announcement 
made last week by County Judge 
A. O. Newman, of Coleman, presi
dent of the organization. The 
two-day meeting is being called 
earlier than usual this year in 
order to discu.ss legislation a f
fecting county governments.

Mrs. W. B. Woody has been ill 
and confTnrd to her home for the
pa.st several days.

Arrests Here Few 
During Week-End

The sheriff’s department re
ported a very quiet week-end In 
Ballinger, only a few arrests being 
made. A negro was brought here 
from Winters by Deputy Gerald 
Black and charges of petty theft 
were filed against him In Justice 
court.

Three men were arrested here 
by traffic officers when they were 
found riding in an automobile 
bearing the wrong number plates 
They were held in Jail here on a 
traffic violation charge. Finger 
prints of the trio were taken and 
sent to other cities in an endeavor 
to link the prisoners with other 
crime.

Several other suspects were Iri- 
vestlgated during the week-end 
but as evidence was insufficient 
to warrant convictions the cases 
were dismissed.

Blizzard of 1899 Recalled 
By Pioneers of Ballinger

Sub-zero weather last w e e k  
practically stopped business in 
Ballinger and .started many of the 
old timers talking about the time 
when a blizzard w as a blizzard 
and there was no barrier between 
this section and the north pole. 
Practically all the pioneers recall 
that without w a r n i n g  “ blue 
northers” would sweep across the 
prairies w i t h  terrific fierceness, 
•ending the mercury tumbling at 
a rapid rate.

“Remember when the Colorado 
River froze over in '99,” was a 
favorite opening for a conversa
tion last week. The mercury on 
this occasion dropped to about 6 
below zero as well as could be 
determined in those days when 
the government made laws and 
did not operate various busi
nesses.

According to those who resided 
here then not merely a thin coat 
of Ice was formed but for days 
and days the Colorado was frozen 
so thick that ice skating became 
the favorite sport in Ballinger. At 
that time a number of people had 
moved to this section from the 
North. J .W. Francis had come 
from Vermont, C. P. Shepherd 
from Missouri, R A Hall from 
Pennsylvania, Miss Edna Meyer 
from Missouri, and J. R. MeVey

from Michigan. When the ice 
formed thick on nearby stream.s 
the.se "newcomers” brought out 
their skates and for several days 
showed the natives the art of 
cutting a figure 8 on ice. Skates 
were loaned to those who never 
saw a pair before and many 
humorous incidents followed when 
cowboys attempted to do the 
capers.

Hatton Laxson recalls the time 
well He was Just a boy and his 
mother and father were ill. He 
was delegated to haul water from 
the river and had to back the 
wagon on the Ice, cut a hole and 
draw the water up with a bucket. 
Mr. Lax.son stated that his par
ents were suffering with grip|x>, 
known now as influenza, and that 
there were many rases In this 
vicinity.

Other old residents tell of the 
big snow that winter. Snow be
gan failing early one evening and 
continued until the ground was 
covered more than a foot deep. 
Wood piles were snowed under, 
creeks covered with drifts several 
feet deep, and the flakes remained 
on the ground until nearly spring 
Stockmen In this region lost large 
numbers of cattle during the 
winter of 1899 although some say 
losses were still greater In 1881

Delegates Return 
From Conference

Here tre employes of the State Railroad coinmiitinn pictured at 
they shut down the Cranfill-Keynolds No. 1 McGrede in the Sanchef 
Survey, Gregg county, Eajt Texas. They are guarded by ipcciatif 
commissioned rangers helping Commitsionrr Ernest O. Thompsoi 
make proration effective in Fast Texas. The operators subseqv .•ntl} 
commended the commissioner in his firm stand.

Work is Resumed County Council to 
On Oil Refinery Meet Saturday

Work was rcf.umed at the M. 
M McCabe oil refinery near 
Hatchel Monday morning after a 
shut down for the past week on 
account of cold weather. Concrete 
vat.s had been poured only a few 
hour.s before the “ norther” struck 
but the contractors thought they 
would be all right as they had 
several hour.s to .set before the 
temperature dropped below freez
ing

The foreman is in the Breck- 
enridgp field buying material to 
be placed In the local refinery 
Pipe Is being hauled to Bulllttger 
for construction of a 3 'j mile 
line from the Golden Petroleum 
Company’s well to the refinery.

With good working weather the 
refinery is expected to be operat
ing within about 40 days. Oil 
from the Runnels county area 
will be refined and the finished 
product sold locally.

The machinery which will be 
used in the plant will be modern 
in every respect and the product 
refined will be as good as can 
be obtained Motorists of this sec
tion will soon have the opportunity 
to drive with Runnels county gas 
refined in Runnels county from 
a Runnels county well

LEGION SERVICE OFFICER
R E T IRNS FROM SCHOOL

D G. Posey, service officer of 
the local American Legion post, 
returned Saturday night from 
San Antonio where he attended a 
.school of instruction directed by 
Carl Brown, national service of
ficer, stationed at Washington. D 
C Mr Posey reports a fine meet
ing with much good Instruction 
given Legionnaires attending Mr 
Brown was assisU-d by a num
ber of veteran.s’ bureau men from 
the San Antonio office

Robert Lusk came in from 
Brownwood Saturday to spend the 
week here with his mother and 
other relatives

♦

Hotel Coleman 
Brings $211,000

Hotel Coleman was sold last 
week for $26.000 The structure, 
lots and furnishings were bought 
by W F ITeld. of San Antnlo, 
receiver for the State E'lnance 
Corporation The hotel cost stock
holders In Coleman approximately 
$146,000 In 1026 and of that sum 
more than $80,000 had been paid 
In

L Emet Walker, secretary of 
the Coleman Hotel Association, 
bid $25.000 In an effort to keep the 
property for stockholders and be
lieving that bought at a modest 
figure, the hostelry could be 
operated at a profit.

The hotel will continue to 
operate under the management of 
C C McBurnelt, of San Angelo, 
own«*r of several large hotels In 
this section. Tlie same local man
ager will be retained The struc
ture Is being leased by the month 
and no future plans have been 
announced by the new owners.

The Kimi.els county council of 
Parcnt-TcacliCr a s s o c i a t i o n s  
will meet in Ballinger at 2 p m. 
Saturday. I'lhraary 18 The meet
ing will be held in American 
Legion Mali a::clp<>nurn on Eighth 
Street.

All o r g a n i in the county 
have been . sked to .'<rnd a dele
gation to t.hi.s inerting and a num
ber have rep'.ieil that they will 
■ end one or more cars loaded 
witli menibiT.s here

Mrs. J H Herndon, of Miles, 
president of the council, will pre
side over the bu.sine.ss si'ssion and 
introduce numbers on the pro
gram. Tlic meeting will commence 
promptly at 2 o'clock In order 
to allow lime for the complete 
program

Entertainment furnished by the 
various organizations of the county 
will be mingled with the discus
sions.

Below Is the program
Prayer
Business .session
Report of all Parent-Teacher 

a.s.sixlatlon In the county
Reading—furnished by Miles 

P -T A
Lecture “Care of the Teeth,” 

Dr E W Sla.sney
Readings MLsses Mablc Blgby 

and Ada Simmons, of Bethel P.-T.
' a
I Talk—“ Ways of Interesting Pa- 
' Irons in P -T  A work. ” R Ü. 
Martin, superintendent of Win- 
I gate .schools

Talk Mrs Geòrgie Stephens, 
county health nurse

Special selection furnished by 
Winters P.-T. A

Reports "Child Health and 
Protective Conference at Austin.” 
by the seven delegates from this 
county, R E White, Mrs Joe 
Simmons. Mrs J. H Herndon. 
Mrs. Liira Hollingsworth, Mrs 
Geòrgie Stephens, Mrs. W W 
Mitchell. Mr.s Pearl Marshall and 

i Mr.s Lula White.

'Tlie Ballinger delegation which 
attended the child welfare con
ference at Austin Friday and 
Saturday r e t u r n e d  Saturday 
night, reporting an interesting 
meeting. Attendance at the con
ference w as much greater than 
anticipated, 65 counties being 
represented by more than 350 
delegates.

National and state speakers 
were heard during the meeting on 
a program to be carried out in 
th e  various counties. Runnels 
county was well repre.sented with 
.six delegates, and County SuiH-r- 
hitendent H E White attended 
.some of the sessions. Mr. White 
also transacted busincs,s in the 
offices of the state department 
of education

Mr. Wliite said he attempted to 
learn when a rural school in
spector would visit this county 
but could not find out the exact 
date. He expects the supervisor 

i to come here for about ten days’ 
j visit the latter part of this month 
' and as soon as the date is set, a 
schedule will be arranged and 

■ principals notified of the day and 
I hour their schools will be In
spected.

— ♦
O ld  l a n d m a r k  is

DLSTROVLD MY I IRE

Canning School Draws 
Many Rural W om en

Eden Man Building
T

A house owned by Mrs. R. A 
Dlckln.soii 111 the we.stern part o 
the city wa.s completely destroyed 
by fire E'liday afternoon at 4 
' , 1,'i k. Tin- liou.sr wa.-, outside the 
(•¡'.y limit.s and about 2.400 feet 
from a fire hydrant. Local fire
men went to the .-H'ene but were 
unable to be of any assistance be
cause water wa.s not available.

The re.sideiicc was an old land- 
in.u k. being built in the early days 
by Henry Wylie There were sev
eral familie.s occupying the hou.se 
at the lime ol the fire

The city comnikssion will not 
conduct a hearing on the lire as 
it wa.s outside the city limits and 
its Juri.sdicllon

I Between 250 and 300 rural 
\ women were here Monday to 

f i r  I f|T I attend the canning school con-
W o o l  W a r e n O U S B  ‘•“ Cted by miss Gladys Kim- 

______ brough. Miss Sallie Hill and Mrs.
Lura Hollingsworth. The short 

J L Daniel will soon begin con- basement
.struclion of a large wool ware- Ballinger Baptist Church,
house at Eden. The building, 40 entire assembly room being 
by 100 feet, wi be constructed of listening to
concrete and tile blocks, meeting programs and taking notes on 
requirements in every, respect. It demonstrations, 
will be located adjacent to the
Santa Fe tracks, convenient for school opened at 10 a. m.
loading Mr, Daniel has been buy- registration. Mrs. Holllngs-
Ing wool in Eden for several years, '^orth registered the women and a 

Concho county ranchmen have check-up showed that practically 
been handicapped in recent years every community in the county 
because of lack of storage for represented,
their wool products. Concho is Miss Kimbrough, a representa- 
one of the largest wool producing I'̂ ve of Ball Brothers Company, 
counties in this section of the 1 was heard twice during the day 
.slate and the need of a ware- in lecture-demonstrations. As Mlsa 
house has been keenly felt for Kimbrough went about her work 
some time she talked constantly, telling the

Wool from Concho county will be housewives why and how such a 
concentrated at Eden and buyers thing was being done. She showed 
will visit the warehouse to In-Ja fine sense of humor and many 
spect and bid on the fleeces in  ̂limes made the audience laugh at 
storage there Ranches almost her witty remarks, 
completely surround Eden and j At the afternoon session attend- 
eliinination of excessive hauling ance was increa.sed by a number 
charges to warehouses may miles , of Ballinger women During this 
away will be rut from the co.st period Mi.s.s Kimbrough packed 
I if handling wo(il from that sec- jars of peach pickles, preserved 
tlon. pineapple and stressed the correct

♦  ,'^ay to seal Jars.
JE XM S ('OMP4NY STORE ' Hollingsworth spoke at th«

( I.OSEI) SXTURDAY .NIGHT afternoon nession on "Production 
__  of Standard Fruit and Vege-

The Jeanes Company store here
wa.s clu.sed Saturday night and the ' ^he shor cour.se ended Tucs- 
to< k on hand l.s being moved to noon with a lecture, "How to 
he company's ..lore at Winters Can,” by M i«

m i .a<;e p a y s  b e tte r
THAN MAKING SYRI !•

the company
Thl.*, was one of the oldest groei-ry 
hou.se.s In Ballinger, being estab- 
ll.vhed by F’ A Jeane.v and .son.s 
twenty years ago Equipment and 
fixtures, which included a large 
refrigeration plant, wa.s modern
and complete in every respect. ^  w ».1. . „  1 . made to yield 60 bushels per acr«Announcement was made last _ , ,, .
week that the stork would be .sold
and the store rlo.sed

Kimbrough.
♦

BARLEY AS COVER CROP
INCREASES PE A M T  YIELDS

EASTLAND, Tex , Feb 13 —That 
I thirty bushel peanut land can be

MT VF;RN0N Tex. Feb 13 
Silage beats sargo, thinks O W 
Gandy, of Mt Vernon Mr. Uajidy 
ha.s his own syrup null and 
planted three acres of sargo to 
make Into syrup but after the 
price of .syrup went to 30 cents 
per gallon and buckets to 8*2 
cents he decided to us«’ the cane 
for another purpose Under the 
suixTvlslon of th e  Franklin 
county agent V O. T«’ddllc, he 
built and filled a trench silo 
with this .sargo and other red top 
canc which he had jilanted for 
roughage This silo holds approxi
mately 40 tons of feed. When the 
silo vias op«‘ned up iX’ccmber 10 
it was found to be more than 
98'. cured Mr Gandy Is sup
plementing his concentrate.s with 
this silage for 12 dairy cows He 
likc.s his silo so well that he is go
ing to build another next sea.son

Bill Cordili visited 
Sunday.

-----------

in Abilene

>IK> Mel.AI RIN AND
B A B \ ,\ T II O M L

Mr.s. E W McLaurln an d  
young son were relea.sed from the 
Halley & Love Sanitarium Sunday 
afternoon and returned to their 
home on Seventh Street Mrs 
McLaurln and baby are both doing 
nicely and Rev McLaurln Ls de
lighted to have his as.slstant 
pastor at home.

Cl O Woodroof and Dan Wood- 
roof went to Temple Monday to 
attend to busliie.ss.

♦

Nejinies Floe When 
Found Takinii Coal

Revival Interest 
B ette r Sunday

and double the usual amount of 
i peanut hay ha.s been demon
strated In Ea.stland county ac
cording to the report of J C. Pat
terson. county agent Kokomo pea
nut growers In that county who 

j raiw’d w inter cover-crops or barley 
¡on peanut land, pastured the

______ '  : crop during winter and then In
Two large congregations heard! plowed the barley

Evangelist Fred Ko.s> .speak S u n - ^  io»owed by a crop 
day 0,1 The Divinity of Chri.sl” '«^ ^anuts, atUined a yield of 60 
and What the Church of Christ .‘‘djoin-
Teachc’s " The revival will c o n - i ?  *
tlnue the remalnd.r of this week « " ‘y 0̂ bushels per

. „  . , acre,and through next Sunday evening., . , J  The grazing more than paid
with preaching each evening at|^,j expenses of the small grain 
7 30 and the regular «ermon,

C. R. Stone has returned fiom 
Fort Worth and Dallas, where he 
visited the wholesale markets and 
attended to other business several 
days. *

Woman Sheriff

Following the death of her hui* 
hand, ihot down at Tulia, Texa», 
while attempting to arreit three 
thug«, Mrt. John C. Motclcy haa 
been named iheriff of Swi«her 
county. She i* one of the few 
woman thrriffi in Texat.

Two negroes fled from their 
cart loaded with coal F'rlday 
night when officers approached 

! They left the light wagon, honsc 
and about 1.000 pounds of coal 
which had been taken from the 
C. J Lynn yard on Tenth Street.

A short time after the negroes 
left the wagon, another negro 
appeared and told officers the 

I names of two local negroes who 
i earlier In the night had bor- 
I rowed hLs horse and wagon. He 
’ was given the horse and will re- 
j  cclve the wagon when It is re
paired

I The thelves made the mistake 
of overloading the light, wcll- 

I worn wagon and had a “break- 
Idown.” Had It not been for this 
delay they probably would have 
been .successful In getting the 
coal to their homes. While they 
were attempting to fix the wagon 
a night watchman came up and 
the ’ darkles” left hurriedly but 
called on their benefactor and 
friend to tell him where he could 
find his horse and wagon.

Officers know the negroes and Skinner, 
will arrest them when they come 
out of hiding.

Sunday morning
With the return of warmer 

weather more interest wa.s shown 
in the .services the latter part of 
la.st week and officials of the 
church are expecting h e a v y  
attendance this week The build
ing l.s made comfortable for any 
kind of weather and the public 
is invited to attend as many 
.services as po.s.siblc

The singing at the Sunday 
services wa.s particularly good and 
will be featured in addition to the 
I>oweriul «‘vange 11 s t i c messages 
announced for this week.

A large audience heard Mr 
Ro.s- preach Monday evening on 
Is It Well With Your S«5Ul?” 

The subject this evening is "The 
Mi^'km of John the Baptist.”

♦
SlIVKEsri XRi; <11 B

E I. E ( ’ T S OEUCERS

running on the pasture also adde<1 
fertility to the soil The .sand does 
not blow with such a crop on It 
which is a big advantage on blow 
sand. Winter rains do not leach 
plant food from such land as the 
growth holds much of the mois
ture. The planting of six to eight 
rows of peanuts then an equal 
number of corn or grain sorghum 
is another practice which Is be
ing adopted to prevent the sand 
from drifting The stalks arc left 
on the land and later are plowed 
in for fertilizer.

Tommy Hall Is In San Angelo 
this week a.sslstlng In .some work 
at the Hicks Rubber Company 
station in that city.

The Shakesj)eare Club of Bal
linger elected officers for another 
year, named a committee to 
arrange programs and attended | 
to other buslne.ss necessary at the * 
annual meeting |

Mrs E. C. Baskin was named | 
president of the organization to | 
.serve with the following other 1 
officers: Mrs J. E, Kerr, vice- 
president; Mrs. Leonard Stallings, | 
recording secretary; Mrs. E. H j 
F’ or gy ,  corresponding .secretary,, 
Mr.s, Edwin Schuchard, historian. 
Miss Wynls Greer, treasurer; Mrs 
C. R Stephens, parliamentarian; 
Mrs E D Walker, critic.

The program committee Is com- 
po.sod of Mrs Walker, Mrs. Loyd 
Herring and Mrs. A B Stobaugh

----------- ♦ -----------
Davis Hall, of Abilene, trans

acted bu.slness In Ballinger Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klechle spent 
Sunday in Austin, visiting their 
daughter who is a student In the 
University of Texas.

Edwin Skinner came In Sunday 
from New York for a vlaJt with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, M.

Buy your printing at home.

It pays to read the ads.

'• !

Price

Reduction
ON

Radio Tubes
'These reductions in some 

Instances amount to as much 
as 50'j.

Get our prices before you 
buy.

We test your radio tubes 
free.

Telephone 7

Ballinger Electric Co.
■ fi
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HAS TOUR ADDRESS 
CHANGED RECENTLY?

Lndger aubscribers are re- 
WMted to notify the pub* 
Unliom of nny changes in 
tbelr nddreaaea promptly.

Under the new postal laws 
•owspapcrs and periodical« 
■gut pay postage due for 
notice« of any changes in 
nddreaa furnished by tho 
putofflce. In a d d i t i o n  
tBere nHraya la the proba* 
Mbty that your paper will 
he delayed or fall to reach 
you altecether If you do not 
give lainiedlslr notlflcatioD 
when you move.

The beet plan for all par- 
tloi eonccmed la to send 
the change of address in

lit Vil *•. *•>. ^lv\ *ia ----------

l̂&lilRswsDOUMs,

a «hume about poor little Freak! 
i Can't we do something?”
I “Oh, I don't know,” Phillip said 
; carelessly
I "You don't seem worried," Adele 
' accused.
I “ Well, we're possessors of ou r 
I home once more, anyway,” Phillip 
I chuckled. “ You know what 1 
' found in the bathroom this morn* 
Ing?"

“ Oh, what "
“ You know, sometimes I believe 

that dog has a human under* 
standing I found a cake of my 
shaving soap, half chewed up and 
with the imprints of dog teeth all 
over it. And there was only one 
dog," Phillip continued laugh* 
ingly, “with lather on his mouth!”

Queensland in Australia, 
Blends Drought and Plenig

COFFEE ONCE BOOTLEGGED

CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. 13.—Tliat 
I modern offshoot of the Eight*

Freak Gleans Up
•I S h ort S to ry  b> /'an/ i ia t rk

Teaching Ballinger school chil* 
dren fire prevention and drilling 
them on how to leave a burning
building is very important. A
drill In one of the grade schools
recently showed all pupils out of
lUe building and formed in line
■ome distance away in one and a 
half minutes. E a c h  child is 
ualgned a certain place in line 
and when the signal is given 
Jumps into that place and hurries 
on to safety. One opens the door, 
another closes the windows and 
door as he leaves the room

Ballinger firemen and other
volunteer "smoke-eaters” of this | 
part of the state are in Brady to* 

jday, studying methods of better, 
protecting property. The local, 
firemen went td the district con-- 
▼ention without a loss on their 
record so far thLs year Ttiey have; 
answered one alarm but the house 
Involved was outside the city 
limits and too far from a mam i 
hydrant to permit assistance . 
Firemen are striving as never be-1 
fore to educate citizens in pre* 
venting fires and thereby do away | 
with a majority of the losses: 
listed as careless. I

• Third of a Series of Short Stories 
— Eiach Complete)

Ph il l ip  and Adele had been 
back from their honeymoon 

only two weeks when the visitors 
arrived one night. Before, all had 
been quiet in the suburban street 
The blinds in the house were 
drawn Phillip and .Adele were 
occupying, somehow, the same 
large chair and reading the same 
book iTeak was hidden beneath 
the lounge, indulging in a quiet 
chew on one of Phillips best 
slippers

Then there was the nol.se out in 
front of a car that was hitting at 
unseemly mtervals. the hearty 
voice of a man. the shrill voice of 
a woman, the annoyed voice of a 
crying baby, and the sleepy voices 
of two other children- then all of 
these fused into one great noise 
Freak left his slipper and went to 
growl at the door Adele gave 
Phillip an inquiring look from her 
dark eyes.

This is the number all right." 
came the man's voice Then he 
called Jovially, “ Hey! .Anybody 
home'”

They all filed in. and Adele and 
the woman kls.sed Why, .Alice! 
And Joe' I'm so glad to see you! 
Phillip, this is my sister and her 
hu.sband Folks My hu.sband' " 

The advent of the vLsitor.s 
changed life considerably In fact, 
from then on. Freak lived what 
might be termed a dog'.̂  life 
Once he was awakened from his

apparently unnoticed. FYeak stuck 
his head inquiringly around the 
corner and then came to stand 
between them, wagging his tail 
and looking questionlngly f r o m  
one to the other Phillip stooped 
to pat his head.

He said contritely. “ I'm sorry 
honey. It looks like we're both 
acquiring a bad case of nerves." 
He put hio arms around Adele 

“ I know It," she said. “ I'm get
ting positively s h r e w i s h .  I'm 
sorry. Its  this—” she made a 
gesture around her to Include the 
visitors in the other room.

“ I know Phillip said sooth
ingly, “ but we can't do anything ” 

.At seven o'clock the next morn
ing, there was a terrible noise In 
the bathroom. Joe had thrown 
the nearest thing at hand—which 
proved to be a glass- at Freak 
An enraged growl answered him. 

Phillip and Adele rushed to the

u o w s  m il l
H E A L T H

ét Nw V»« 
if .

THE SIRVIVAL OF NATIVES
Scientifically controlled studies 

have invalidated most of the per- 
.sistent beliefs concerning th e  
siieclal v i r t u e s  of aboriginal 
natives, their methods of living, 
longevity and powers of endur
ance

Wherever civ lllzed m an  en 
ma.ss has come in contact with 
natives, he has shown him.self in 
many ways more capable of with
standing hardships than has the 
native stock

The exceptions are in localities 
where natives and the civillied 
man must suffer cruelly to sur
vive. and the civilized man Is 
unwilling

An interesting illustration of 
this is now available In the rapid 
decline of the Australian native, 
threatened with the extinction

th e  Tas*
door in time to see Joe, with a 
broom in his hand, dash to i which overwhelmed 
safety in the bedroom and slamlmanians.

The injurious effects resulting 
from the contact of the nativeMad dog'" Joe

the door.
“ He's M.AD* 

yelled excitedly 
Alice screamed
Adele peeked out to see Freak

with the civilized man arc of 
course multiform

To begin with, as the Invader
clawing frenziedly at the closed, “ Phroprlates the natives land, he 
door through which Joe had gone ! deprives him of his normal source
Freak's mouth and nose were of food and disrupts the native's

Hardly a day passes that from : 
ooe to ten transient salespeople 
do not canvass the city Pencils 
aboe-strlngs. neckties, hose, cos- 
■aetlcs. medicines and even gro-1 
eerles a r e  being peddled by i 
strangers who are here today and { 
gone tomorrow T h e  peculiar | 
■apect of the case is that any ‘ 
cttlaen who makes Ballinger hu 
home, making a living here, and j 
«■pects the town to exLst willj 
patronize these peddlers, and will | 
furthermore buy articles he has j 
no earthly use for in order to I 
help the “poor" man or woman ^

covered with foam She gave one dfc.
look. -M-reamed, and slammed the Commonly, too, civilized man 
door I brings with him certain diseases

Freak s gone mad. Phil,” she’ ^^ch as tuberculosis, small pox, 
nap when one of the children '-“ d excitedly, tears in her eyes ¡measles, and other infectious dls*
clouted him over the head with â  Phillip.¡eases

“ And no wonder' You stay here Years ago a very intensive effort
Keep the door shut" »'as made to preserve the Tas*

“Oh, Phil You cant—K IL L 'manían primitives The efforts.
however, failed and this aboriginal

hammer Freak bounded out of 
the corner and yelped dazedly In _ 
the presence of Phillip or Adele,' 
he wa.s merely ignored But when *)*m?

absent. Alice would Phillip raised his voicethey were
shouted. Stay where youdrive him out of the house, or 

Joe would ihru.st him out of the
• ■ Don't worry'"

and race wa.s completely blott?d out. 
are,. Now. in an attempt to save the

said Joe “Have
you got a gun’ "

Australian natives, a British com
mission makes the intelligent 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  that those

A recent survey made by con- 
gres.s showed the government in
terfering with more than 200 lines 
of private business. There w 
hardly a business in exustenco 
that does not feel government 
competition keenly in some re
spect and in many lines it is the 
hardest competitor Commercial 
printers for years have com
plained about government print
ing but the only effect has been 
to bring more federal competition 
and los-ses in government planLs 
are taken care of by approprla- 
tlon.s A postal card bearing a 
one cent stamp can be purcha.sed 
at any postoffice for one cent 
The stock and the printing on the 
card is free. Prlnter.s must pay 
for their cardboard and in addi
tion it requires one cent to mail 
every card Printed envelope.-̂  
can be purcha.sed from the gov
ernment at less than printers can 
buy them wholesale from mills 
On and on It goes and nothing 
can be done about it.

way with a big. careless foot Only 
dim memorle.s remained of a 
once-happv uncrowded existence- Fhillip .stepped cautiously into natives who have not yet come in

Although slower than Freak in^^^ looked into the bath-!conUct with civilization should
finding It out. Phillip and Adele nx.m and smiled grimly ,be prevented from doing so.
became aware that their home When he came back. Adele asked; Such a radical recommenda'-lon 
had changed from a place of f'-^irhilly. “Did you-'»" ¡does not speak well either for the
(juiet seclasion to one of turmoil Phillip “ O u ts id e   ̂biologic or social adaptability of
Little things Joes being con- W'cH get a doctor" .the primitive, and stands in
stantly out of l a.sh ,ind borrow - burst in indignantly ' Man,| marked contrast to the millions
ing and f o r g e t t i n g .  .Alices you're crazy' That dog oughta of civilized men who have In- 
c.iu.stic cnmmenLs th e  consi.int ^  '‘hot He« dangerous- MAD'” |Vaded and settled in remote parts
bickering of the children and Phillip was firm. “ Nope
their undisciplined tendency to  ̂valuable Valuable.”
wreck the hou.se and furniture.' Freaks agonized barking came Medical
nois*- scolding, pcs. îmism a l l  ^he back yard Joe and EPILEP.SY EPILEPTICS' Detiolt
the.se were hard on the nerves Alice looked at each other They lady finds complete relief for nus- 

However. it wa. all accepted band Specialists hom e-abroad
philo-sophically at first But the taught have bit you. Joe failed .Nothing to sell All letters

W-ASHINOTON, February 13.— 
A seven-year drought afflicts the 
great central tableland of Queens
land. Australia The l a n d  is 
reported strewn with skeletons of 
sheep and cattle, and cultivation 
of crops is halted

"Quet'nsland, spreading over an 
area more than twenty times that 
of the state of Maine, is a pros
perous state despite a few thou
sand .square miles of rainless 
region.” says a bulletin from the 
National Geographic Society.

“North and south, its length is 
¡equal to the distance between the 
I top of the Michigan peninsula and 
the latitude of Tampa, Fla If Its 
eastern coast were placed on the 
same longitude as Washington, D 
C.. its western border would lie 
near Des Molnea, Iowa. T h u s  its 
climate langes from tropical In 
the north, nearest the equator, to 
temperate in the south

“Queensland was an almast un
known country until the middle 
of the last century, and although 
It has fewer than a million In
habitants, It has grown by leapt 
and bounds commercially.

“The region has been called the 
sugar bowl of Australia, for more 
than $30,000.000 worth of sugar Is 
produced annually on Its va.<;t 
plantations. It might also rightly 
be called the banana or pineapple 
state, for these fruits thrive, as 
well as oranges, apricots, peache.« 
and mangoes. Wheat fields pro
duce millions of bushels of grain 
and normally 20,000,000 sheep and 
6,000,000 head of cattle find por
tions of the country excellent 
grazing land. Droughts have often 
visited Queensland. One drought 
caused the loss of a million sheep 
and cattle In a single year.

“ If the traveler takes the word 
of the Queenslander, there is no 
finer farming district In the world 
than Darling Downs in southern 
Queensland. Here millions of acres 
produce fine crops without the 
aid of fertilizer. It is an endless 
panorama of healthy orchards, 
cattle ranches and farms. Corn, 
wheat an d  alfalfa grow abund
antly. Nine crops of alfalfa have 
been harvested from the Downs in 
one year.

“The city of Toowoomba, will 
its fine buildings and re.sldences 
reflects the prosperity of th e  
region Like an American county 
seat on court days, it is the con
gregating point for rural folk who 
come for amusement and to swap 
yams about sheep, cattle, wheat, 
wool and corn, and the news of 
the day.

"Gold, which has opened up so 
many of the world's unknown 
spots, also had a part In Queens
land's early development. Mount 
Morgan has produced more than 
$125.000.000 worth of th e  yellow 
metal and many other mlne.s are 
producing large quantities.

“ Rockhampton, the mining cap
ital. owes its existence to gold. 
From a boom town a few decades 
ago, when it was called the 'City

•of Three S's'—sin. sweat and 
'sorrow -it has become a bustling, 
'well-organized town of some 20,000 
I inhabitants Altogether, Queens
land's mines have given up more 
than half a billion dollars' wortl' 

¡of gold Copper, lead and tin are 
'also Important Queensland min- 
jerals that have b e e n  profltablj 
produced.

“ Western Queensland is an opal 
'land Here opaLs are found in 
'diggings as shallow as six feet. At 
jthe Anakie gem fields, about 200 I miles south o f  Rockhampton. 
I about $100,000 worth of sapphires 
■arc produced annually.

“Queensland’s pioneers sought to 
make it a white man's country 
In the early days thousands of 
South Sea native laborers we r e  
Imported, but they were later ex
ported so that out of some 920.000 
Queenslanders about 900,000 a re  
white, and nearly all the re
mainder arc aborigines and half- 
castes.

“ Nearly one-third of the state's 
population l i v e s  in Brisbane, 
capital, largest city, chief port and 
gateway t o the stale. Sprawling 
on both banks of the Brl.sbane 
River, it in many respects re
sembles a bu.stllng American port 
city with tall business buildings 
flanking wide, clean streets form
ing a modern background for its 
acres of busy docks.”

eenlh Amendment, the bootlegger, 
isn't so modern after all. He had 
his ancestral counterpart in thi* 
city All the way back in 1511. 
Galr Bey, then Governor of 
Mei'ca, on general principles ob
jected to any one having a good 
time Hence Egyptian men about 
town of Uie sixteenth century who 
wanted their hot cup of coffee 
were forced to frequent a coffee 
speakeasy.

ANIMAL INSURANCE PLAN
DEVELOPED 1N AUSTRIA

VIENNA, Feb 13.—An Insurance 
plan for the benefit of animals, 
and with the slogan. " I f  you die, 
your dog will be all rlgnt,” hM 
been launched by th e  Austrian 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals.

Animal lovers may pay $140 
down or $20 a year for a policy 
assuring that after an owner's 
death his pet dogs, cats ar birds 
will be well esred for. A "dot 
hotel” Is being built In the coun
try In connection with the plan.

Advertised goods move.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Richards 
an d  children, of Goldthwalte, 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs R. T. Williams.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Louis Wil
liams and family, of Rising Star, 
were here Sunday for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Williams.

^Havc to Get Up
at Night 7

He's of the world

days hurried by and the visitor*, dea f Alice exclaimed Then she answered Mrs Geo D*mpster,
became more and more at home , *̂ dded determinedly. “ If he stays. Apt G-22, 6900 Lafayette Bivd.,
F1n,illy. there was a decided im- *** The children are too West. Detroit. Mich. 14-lt-*
pre.ssion left that Joe and Alice Pr^'lou.s ^
really lived there ,ind that Phillip They left that day, while Freak R W Bruc* went to Austin
,ind Adele were only their i«r- ,*'^'‘ ^ack yard Friday morning to attend to

Spiritualistic Lady calls up her 
husband, who is dead 

Mary. "John, dear, is that you'»” 
John. "Yes, my dear ’
Mary; "John, are you happy?" 
John: "'Yes, my dear”
Mary: “John. dear, are you hap

pier than you were on earth with 
me?”

John; “ Yes. my dear”
Mary (sighing': “ Heaven must 

be a wonderful place"
John: " I ’m not there. Mary.”

Raving Hunlreaaes
"Have you any children. Mr 

Smith?”
"Yea—three daughters"
"Do they live at home with 

you?"
“ Not one of them they are not 

married yet."

vants ;
A month pa.'yicrl Phillip was 

helping .Adele with the dishco 
while Joe re.ad the pap«-r.s and! 
•Alice iLstened to the radio. j

Jack, you give me that Mom i 
make Jack give me that. Wah-j  
li-h' Mom! Mom' Wah-h-h'" j 

Hu.sh. Junior Mother's busy ’  i 
They heard Joe ,s voice Aw 

what's a little noi.se hurt ’ Need 
to exerci.se their lungs" I

CRASH!!! |
Adele ran to the door to find a 

va.se given her by her mother | 
wa.s broken j

Later. Phillip .said wearily. I ll 
have to get off earlier in the' 
morning. The boss ral.se.s a fu.ss 
becau.se I can't get to the office 
on time "

Adele pressed her hands to her 
feverish brow She had a head
ache Her ears felt worn out by 
th e  constant noise. She .said 
irritably. “ Well, it's not my fau lt!"

And Phillip snapped back, I 
didn't say it was "

They continued to argue, their 
voices raised unnaturally, bringing 
in little things that had passed

Oh, Phil, Adele cried “ Isn't it bu-slness .several days.

Deal Promptly witli Bladder
IrreguUriticg

Are you bothered with blad
der irregularities; burning, 
scanty or too frequent passage 
and getting up at night? Heed 
promptly these symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Doan’s Pills. Recommended 
for 50 years. Sold everywhere.

. ^ D o & n j s  ills

Chickensy Turkeys
Give STAR PARASITE RE- 

MOVER In their drinklag 
water and disinfect all nesta 
and roosts by spraying each 
month. It will destroy dtaeaM 
causing germs and worms, 
rid fowls and the premises 
of all lice, mites, fleas and 
blue bugs, tone their system, 
keep them in good health 
and egg production and pre
vent loss of baby chicks. Be
gin its use now. Germs and 
worms always come with the 
hatching season. No troubla 
to use. cost very small and 
your money back If not sat
isfied. For sale by—
J. T. PEARCE DRUG CO.

A Diuretic
fo r  ths

Kidneys

W hat Is

ATHLETE^S FOOT
O ver 80 M illion Am ericans Novr Have It — 
la This Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plague?

D e M o v il le

Plumbing Co.
Plumbing Fixtures 

And Trimmings

Gas Fittings 
Sheet Metal Work

I
Windmills and 
Well Supplies

I 1t 25 Years of Know- 
i ing How

Phone 288

THOS. G. PATTE80N 
Attorney

Office E. Shepperd Jk Oo. 
Building

Ballinger,
Telephone 73

For. Quick- 
Results use

Meerschaum, used In making 
fine pipes. Is a mineral dug in | 
Asia Minor. It Is cheese-llke In j 
consistency when first mined, but. 
hardens rapidly when expoeed to I 
air.

RiSULTSUSi J

a * .

Ath l«t* 'a  Poot la a fuogua germ  
rrtn M l which aopaars on tha favt 1q 
the furia oT a lltUe yrllow  bUater, 
causlng BAVor« Irrltatlun and Itchlnc 
—«si>M-lally tMtwrcn the toea. T h l« 
Mlneaae la very contaaloda and la 
apreadlnff wtth alarnUnc rapldlty 
among all rlaaeea of prople.

The fallure to euiV'eiMifutly t^ a t  
A th lele 'a  Koot In the part hsa bren 
«lúe larirely to the fart that Iheec 
Krrma hlhemate In the poree o f the 
shoea. Malves and lliiulda «pplle<l 
oniy to the feet DO NO T I ’ KNhL 
T IIA T H  T H K  rO IlE S  OK T H K  
MIIOKfl

Medical ScleDce haa recently de-

veloped ao amaaliir trawtioatit 
as Merltt F oot Powder, which 
tory and clinical teata hay* provoS 
will poaltirely kill th e«« germa and 
reetore feet mo Infected to a  Donnai, 
healthy condition. I t  la atanply «m ad  

ion the feet and Into the ahoew 
I Merltt Koot Powder quickly altmt* 
ñatea ezreaelve peraplmtlon and Itch- 

, Ing of the toea. It  he&la In itaU oo 
and In unnurpiuned for chafing and 

In* a deodorant. W hy suffer another 
day when this fust working treat
ment In ponttlvely guaranteed ... 
overcome there dinireeeing rondl- 
tlone or your money refun>ledr

!/
Complete Abstracts to Load 

in Runnels County 
GUARANTY TITLE CO. 

Ballinger, Teona 
Office E. Shepperd A Co., Bldg.

to

J. Y. I’ earce Drug Co.

ÍA*t I  s (Juotv Prices

(h i that y  ext Job

To  US PRINTING Is more than just putting 
words Into type It is the creation of a
work of art. be it a simple little announce

ment or an elaborate booklet Hence we take 
all the pride of an artist in his craft. In eacn 
Job; and that la the secret of the superlative 
quality of Ballinger Piintlng Company print
ing

BalUnf^er Printing Co.
Tetephon F  2 7

II. I-. TOOKER 
Attorney-at-Ioiw 

Office over Security State 
General practice In all courts. 

Ballinger, Texas 
Telephone SI

A  Lifetime Desire
In the forty-six years we have 

lieen in the banking business, 
our dominant desire has been to 
make this a bank people like to 
come to; to deal humanly with 
our clients; to serve with under
standing and judgment.

T  M  a

F O R

EASY

STARTING

TEXACO 
FIRE CHIEF 

GASOLINE

EATIkB. 
I A 0 6

Since 1886

c. P. SHEPHERD 
Attorney-sl-Law 

W i n  Practico In All tho Coarta 
Offlro Over 

EfTsrity gtalo Bank 
Tolo phonos

RooUoaco 141 offloo IfE 
BalUnccr, Toaao

t 1
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West Texas News Notes

WILMETH EVENTS

T*t L it* l*r Pubtlc«tl*a Lait 
WMk)

Qult<> a number of Wllmeth 
clttsen.<^vUlted Ballinger Satur* 
day.

Arch Berryman, who had been 
visiting relatives at Big Spring for 
several months, has returned to 
the home of his son, T. E. Berry
man.

A number of the young people 
of this community attended the 
singing convention at Ballinger 
Sunday afternoon. i

Mrs. A. M. Moreland and Mrs. 
Jeff Tubbs are on the sick list 
this week.

The Maaeland basketball boys 
participated In the tournament at 
Winters Friday and Saturday and 
were victorious In two games, 
winning from Bethel and Norton, 
but losing to Content Saturday.

W. 8. and Jack Proctor and 
John Mood attended to busine.vi 
at Big Spring over the week-end.

Donald Atkins was a guest of 
William Edward Clift, of Winters, 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jackson and 
family, of Eagle Branch com
munity, spent Sunday in the W. 
B. Long home.

140 Charters are 
Issued in January

AUSTIN, Feb. 13 —New Charters 
grantec^n Texas by the secretary 
of state during the month of 
January totaled 140, an Increase 
of 18 per cent over the number 
for December, which was 119, ac
cording to the University of Texas 
b u r e y u  of business research. 
Total authorized capital stock, 
however, was only $2,820,000 dur
ing January as compared with 
$3,411,000 for the month of De
cember, and $2,834,000 in Jan
uary a year ago.

The number of corporations 
with authorized capital stock of 
$100,000 or more decreased from 
eleven In December to nine In 
January. In January last year, 
only four companies with auth
orized capital stock of $100,000 or 
more were Incorporated.

Of the total number of new In
corporations, 42 were in tha 
merchandising group; this total j 
was twice as large as that for  ̂
December and compared with 53 
for January a year ago. Oil com
panies accounted for 28 new char
ters, manufacturers for 16, and 
real estate and building firms for 
11, for the month of January.

Twenty-three o u t-o f-s t a t e 
corporations received permits to 
operate In Texas, with only one 
exception the largest number for 
any one month since last June.

$2S,9eFvFOR CHARITY
EARNED BY TINY HOUSE

LONDON. Feb. 13.—More than 
$25,000 has been raised for 
Welsh and English hospitals as a 
resu lt'^  the exhibition of Prin
cess EUizabeth’s miniature house, 
which was built and presented by 
the people of Wales.

According to an official state
ment Just Issued In Cardiff, all 
but $2625, which was given to 
Bristol charities, has been dls-I 
trlbuted among Welsh hospitals. 
More than 25,000 people paid to 
see the house.
I -------------♦ --------

“ Drink,” said the Irish preacher, 
“ Is the greatest curse of the 
country. It makes ye quarrel with 
yer neighbor. It makes ye shoot 
at yer landlord And it makes ye 
miss him.”

C. L. Green was recently elected 
president of the Winters Cham
ber of Commerce for 1933 New 
directors named at the recent an
nual meeting are: Roy Mack. A. 
Krauss, Lenham Brown, John W. 
Norman, C. L Green and R. L. 
Stokes. Hold-overs on the board 
are; I. N. Wilkinson, John Q. 
McAdams, George C. Hill, and E 
A. Shepperd.

Classes in vocational agriculture 
in the Colorado high .school have 
been receiving instruction on how 
to cut up pork. For the final 
lesson a demonstration and lec
ture was given

The newly organized Heart of 
Texas Golf Association met In 
Brownwood Sunday for the pur
pose of determining the number 
of cities that would enter teams 
In the association for league play 
the coming season. All cities with 
organized country clubs in the 
heart of Texas section have been 
invited to Join and a regular 
schedule will be played during 
the spring and summer.

The farm home of Lee Johnson 
in the Winters section was com
pletely destroyed by fire of un
known origin last week. There 
was no one at home. Mr. John
son taking his children to school 
at the time of the fire. The loss 
Is estimated at $4,000.

The Coleman Lions Club last 
week held a very successful potato 
show. A performance was given 
at a theatre and admission for 
men. women and children was 
paid with “spuds." Enough was 
received to greatly assist the 
welfare association in its work 
among the poor.

Brady leaders have started plans 
for a July jubilee and race meet 
by electing J. H. Ogden chairman 
of the general committee. He will 
direct a number of committees in 
conducting a three-day program 
in keeping with previous enter
tainments. The Brady program 
has grown to be one of the big
gest in West Texas and people 
from many counties assemble 
there regularly on July 4

Sonora fur dealers during the 
season Just closed purcha.sed a 
total of 27,000 pelts from traders 
and trappers in that section. The 
average price paid for pelts by the 
local houses was slightly less than 
$1 each and it is estimated that 
the totaal paid out was $20,000. 
The volume Is said to have been 
about one-third greater than for 
the previous year. Trapping proved 
profitable for ranchmen during 
the off-work period.

A check-up on the teritory sur
rounding Miles shows a total of 
51 persons engaged in sheep 
raising. Tliese figures were com
piled by officers of the Guaranty 
State Bank. By the term sheep 
raisers is meantthose who raise 
large flocks of sheep. The report 
was made up for a wool concern.

Coke county schools last week 
received approximately $3,000 A 
check for $678 was received from 
the state and the county tax col
lector turned over $2,200 to the 
county superintendent. The money 
has been prorated to schools of 
the county.

The spring term of 119th dis
trict court convened at Paint 
Rock Monday morning. Following 
the two weeks' term there Dis
trict Judge O. L. Parish will come 
to Ballinger for a four weeks' 
term. Grand Jury veniremen for 
the first week and petit Jury ve

niremen for the second week have 
been summoned at Paint Rock.

A baby girl, with one tooth fully 
developed, was born to Mr. and' 
Mr L. B Thurman, of Sonora, 
last week. The little girl has a 

I good start on must other babies 
as records show It is very unusual) 
for teeth to be formed before 
birth.

Plans have been completed at 
Brady for staging a fat stock 
show March 4. Committees have 
been named, prizes provided, and 
stockmen invited to exhibit their 
fat animals. A number of other 
fat stock shows are to be held in 
West Texas during the spring.

Three per.sons were injured at

Brownwood last week by falling 
on ice-covered sidewalks. A fine 
mist which froze at it collected 
was experienced practically a full 
day, causing sidewalks and pave
ment to become covered with ice.

The Junction city commission 
has announced an extension on 
payment of city taxes until April 
1 This Is one of the first towns 
in West Texas to extend tax pay
ments beyond the usual date. 
Property owners of the city will 
have until April 1 to pay without 
penalty or Interest charged.

A women's civic club was formed 
at Melvin last week with a large 
membership. For 1933 the club's 
project will be the beautification 
of the community. Recently a 
luncheon club was formed by 
Melvin men and after a few 
weeks of excellent work the wo
men organized to aid other pro
jects.

HOW TO STOP A COLD 
ALMOST INSTANTLY

Take Rayer Aspirin 
according la direc
tions in package.

I f  throat is sore, 
crush and dissolve 
3 Hager Aspirin 
Tablets in a half 
glass of warm water 
and gargle accord
ing to direction».

A l m o s t  I n s ta n t  R e l i e f  In Thi s  W a y
uine Bayer Aspirin Tablets dis
solve with speed and completeness, 
leaving no irritating partirles or 
grittiness Get a box of 12 or bottle 
of 2t or lUO at any drug store.

The simple method pictured above 
is the way doctors throughout the 
world now treat colds.

It is recognized as the Q l'lC K - 
E.ST, safest, surest way. For it will 
check an ordinary cold almost as 
fast as you caught it.

Ask your doctor aluiut this. .\nd 
when you buy, see that you get the 
real H.AYFH .Aspirin Talilets. They 
dissolve almisst instantly. .And thus 
work almost instantly when you 
take them. .And fur a gurgle, Gen-

Aak your druggiat about the recent price reduction on the 
100 tablet aize Bayer Aapirin.

X
A

NO TABLETS ARE 6ENUINE B A Y E R  ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS
E\ iy

Be wise and adverlbse.

THOROBREI)
Rhode Island Red Eii»
for setting; $100 for 15.

O. I). SANBORN
102 N. Irving Street 
San Angelo, Texas

DON’T
SNUFFER
UOTHER DAY

1
•aX tr«« learn rWuiulliia am » m an  

tOMlfea ■ !- !  taaiporarr nitor iXal conn 
an «r pala nttorar* Tka tra- 

mmt ka Irm i tram Ika aallora »4 
altlac

baa roar UinkUaa. tsnOaa Mato ka
ta i r t i " i  vkaa aahlaa aama aa4 

bwls to fatal, akaa anlioa« kaolo 
•a4 «rata tniai tka •rMmm. ram 
kavaa4 a tkal Ika aU

pianHattoa la remeitaa tka aaaaa 
BU-Nu  MA a«U aatiklf 
nalalai aa aatotoa »  
If kamlaa« k it  roar 

OOi anatoaa preeectrWoa 
S a g  tka ■aaeaatoa aa aoarf kaa - Whi • 
aaOw aaatk» 4af.

J. Y. Pearce Drug: Co.

‘The Cost of 
New Clothes 

Isn't Going to 
Get My Goat"

o  o

Salt Away Some 
Savings

You can «end every last thing 
In your last spring's wardrobe 
here to be cleaned. You may 
look like Ghandhl until they 
come back but you’ll look 
simply dandhl when you put 
them on

Men*» Suits
ricaned and Freased

75c
B I G B Y ’ S

Did You Know
—that Herring 8( Stallings, “Cotton Merchants" purchased this 
past season over $600,000 00 of spot cotton -over one-fuurth of 
the total value of the Runnels county cotton crop?

Did you know—that their cotton drafts were cleared through 
this bank?

Did you know—that this bank cleared the past cotton season 
in excess of $1,000,00000 In cotton drafts for various cotton i  
merchants (including the above) nearly one-half of the total 
value of the Runnels county cotton crop?

We have the facilities to handle good business conducted on a 
SAFE, SOUND AND CONSERVATIVE basis, and solicit new 
business on the STRENGTH, STABH.ITY AND SECURITY of 
this institution.

THE
FARMERS & MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK
Home Owned and Controlled

W h a t  S h a l l  I  ( 5 ñ ¥ @  T h e m

t ®  E a t ?

A  Lady in Distress?
Out on the road alone . . .  in the city or on some nearby 

country road . .. punctured tire and woman Incapable of 
changing the tire . . or out of gas Simply call 34 and one 
of our men and truck will rush out Immediately. It's only 
part of our service.

Cameron’s Garage
You Must Be Pleased

Three meals a day- 365 days in a year—what a 

lot of meals to plan—to cook—to servel

And that isn't all of it. You have to buy food for 

those meals. Meat. Groceries. Vegetables. Fruits.

A big job! Not only does it take careful buying to 

keep within your food budget, but ingenuity to vary 

your menus so that they are nourshing, yet free from 

monotony.

However, you can simplify this feeding job by 

reading the advertisements that feature food products. 

In these times, food advertisements are most complete 

in information regarding the price of the product, its 

quality, its health value and its uses. Often the reading 

of the one advertisment can furnish you wdth ideas- - 

not only for dinner tonight, but for your breakfast 

tomorrow, and luncheon the day aftei'.

How often you say, “What shall 1 give them to 

eat?” Read the advertisements and you’ll find the 

answer.

Consult the Advertisements 
Before You Buy
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Want
Ad5

C«>8T—Brown leather Handbag, 
left on running board of car on 
HiilctUng:i Avenue In front of City 
Cafi.“ Reward Return to Ledger. 

• 14-U-*

New Model Ford is ¡Bearcat fagers 
Viewed by Many County Champs

LOST—Yellow P e r s i a n  Cat, 
atx>ut grown. Phone 1229.

14-2t-*

w a x  SWAP—1928 model Buick 
eou|X! for standard brand EUectrlc 
Ri‘ fVigerator. Phone 1271, Ballln-

14-2t

V^ANTED -Cream. We are offer- 
Uig the highest market price 
evwy day. C O. D Grocery and 
Oreamery. 10-St

Pt)R RENT—Unfurnished tluee 
room apattment, private bath. 
407- Tenth Street. Cali 333 

! 7-3t-*

fy:)R RENT Three furnisned 
roodis for light housekeeping 
P*»(tne 437 809 Ninth Street.

7-3t

FOR RENT Nice 5 room bung
alow, double garage, m o d e r n  
iliriMighout. Hot and cold water 
PoH,»essiun at once. Priced right 
Phone 12*3 Joe Huffman

24-8t

Joe K. Brown a Comic .Marathon 
Swimmer in His Newest

More hilarious anginal gags 
and comedy stunts are said to be 
Involved In Joe E Brown’s latest j 

I First National picture, "You Said i 
¡a Mouthful," than any production' 
 ̂which has been shown on the 
screen In many months The en
tire story, which will be unfolded; 
at the Palace Theatre Friday and; 
Saturday, Is ba.sed on a series of i 
grotesque errors which lead to the I 
most surprising and laughable, 
incidents.

Joe, In the character role of an 
artle.ss boiib. Is both afraid of the 
water and unable to swim Mis-! 
taken for a champion swimmer, 
he Is forced into a marathon race' 
and comes out victor through the I 
most unusual lucky breaks Imag-j 
Inable The scenes, which were  ̂
taiken in the Icy waters at Cata-1 
Una Island, near Los Angeles, > 
lend themselves to many new and, 
aslonLshlngly funny water stunts !

Brown Is .said to be at his' 
funniest, and has as his co-: 
worker, ma.scot and swim mentor, i 
that roguish Imp of the "Our 
Gang" comedies. Farina Ginger' 
Rogers, the red-haired and pep-1 
I>ery musical comedy and screen 
Jtar. IS the leading lady with 
Preston Foster. Sheila T e r r y ,  
Guinn Williams and Harry Grib- 
bon heading a strong supporting 
cast

Louis Smith
Ljui.i  Smith, 91, died here Mon- 

dA>' afternoon at 3 o'clock at the

"The .Match King.” Stairing Lili 
Ilamita, Coming to Palace

A picture with a background of 
strange romances and colossal 
financial and political Intrigues.
The * Match K I n g. ’ featuring i 

Warren Williams and the exotic | 
Lili Damlta will open a two-day' 
engagement at the Palace Theatre 
Sunday |

Its plot rlvaLs In imagination' 
the wildest fiction and would'

hooie of hls daughter. Mrs Roy scarcely be believed were it not! 
Uall. 500 Fourth Street. He was jj ha.», a counterpart in real
m lor only three days before, ¡[(p story having been sug-

i gested by screaming new ..paper 
Dqcedent made home here for i that recently shocked

a .short i>eriod three years ago and both continents when a financial 
re'.ui'ned again la.st summer to ocuipu- committed suicide The 
svxMid the winter Hi.s home was headlines revealed the world'.- 
Ill North DakoU where three: gigantic swindle
otlici: daughters and a son re.slde ; vot only d -  the .story, Uken 
None of them w ill be able to j me novel by Einar Thor-
aib'nd the funeral because of the; vald.son. reveal th e  tremendous 
great di.-'ance Mrs. Hull Is the i  .chenie.-. for world domination by.
only relative residing In thus sec
tion of the United States

Funeral .services are to be held 
at the Hull home this 'Tuesday) 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Fred Ross 
officiating Interment will follow 
til Evergreen Cemetery

Ki*g-Holt Company undertakers 
&re Ip charge of arrangements

I -
rHRÈt: MKN AKKESTKI) BY

State highw ay p a t r o l m e n  
surculed three men In Ballinger 
Monday and are holding them on 
charges of operating a motor 
vehicle without proper license 
plates. The men gave their names 
a.s Jdhn Leonard. Nebraska, Jess 
W Blanchard. Kansas, and Clar
ence Mason. Nebra.ska.

a financial gciuu;, but it bares 
h i s p«*rsonal romances w i t h  
women from every walk of life 
from the lowest to those In the 
highest society

The dominant trail of this 
•haracter. a.s portrayed by War
ren William, is ambition and rulh- 
lessne After making love to 
many women, he r>ei u.se.s them 
as puppets to further h I s over- 

ti I (i H W A Y PATROLMEN whelming desire for power re
gardless of what happened to the 
victims of hls magnetic per
sonality

The picture has been painted In 
vivid and glowing colors for the 
screen through the adaptation of 
Houston Branch an d  Sidney 
Sutherland There Is an able 
supporting cast which includes 
Glenda Farrell. Harold Huber 
Spencer Charters, John Wray.

A steady stream of visitors 
viewed the new Ford V-8 cylinder 
112-lnch wheelbase motor car 
when it was put on display Sat
urday at the showroonu of Har
well Motor Co.. Ford deales in 
Ballinger.

Throughout the day the crowds 
about the car showed unusual in
terest in the new body and Its 
appointments. The new Fords are 
the most powerful ever built. 
Fourteen body types are avail
able, including both standard and 
deluxe tyi>es of the roadster, 
phaeton, coupe, tudor and fordor 
seduiu. The cabriolet and victoria 
are exclusive deluxe types.

The new Ford bodies are 
characterized by a new and 
distinctively modern note, with 
flowing streamlines. The front end 
ensemble of sloping vee radiator 
grille, new skirted fenders, newly 
designed lamps, horn and bum- 
IH'rs, Is most attraetlve The wind
shield has a 20-degrt‘c slope. A 
wide choice of body colors Is 
available Colored wheels arc op
tional on the deluxe types.

Bodies are of all-steel con
struction and therefore sturdy 
and strong Many sections arc 
oineU by elwliic welding 

Body interiors are eAcepllonally 
loomy. the bodies being materi
ally wider and almost a foot 
longer than formerly Seats are 
wide and deeply-cushioned Front 
seats in closed cars are adjustable.

choice of broadcloth or mohair 
upholstery Is used in the standard 
body types, mohair and bedford 
cord In the deluxe models

The Interiors reveal a number 
of convenience features. The In- 
.strumeiit panel Is directly In front 
of the driver with a roomy pack
age compartment at the right. 
The coincidental ignition and 
steering lock is located on the 
.steering column bracket

The doors are unusually wide, 
allowing ea.sy access to the .seats. 
Doors on all cIos*>d models may 
be liK-ked from the inside A 
uiigle key oiHTates both coinci
dental loi k and door locks 

Safely glass is u.sed m the wlnd- 
Jiield.s of all body types and In 
’.he rear windows of cars with 
rumble .seat.s Deluxe body types 
are fitU*d with safety glass 
•hroughout, while standard body 
typ«-s may be similarly equipped 
upon special order

All closed cars are fitted with 
dome lights The tudor and for- 
dor sedans and victoria have a 
crinvenlenl radio aerial.

The Ballinger Bearcats became 
|Count y basketball champions 
Monday afternoon when they de- 

jfeated the Content team the 
second straight game of t h t 
championship play-off. The game, | 
played at Winters, resulted In a 
21 to 14 score for the Ballinger 

|ba.sket shooters !
j  The first game of the series was 
played In Ballinger a week ago 
and another game was scheduled 
for last week but because of cold 
weather was postponed until! 
Monday of this week The third i 
game of the series will not be 
played as the championship Is j  
decided. The Ballinger team w ill; 
represent Runnels county In thej 
district interscholastic meet at j 
San Angelo. |

Crockett was high score man of ■ 
the Ballinger quintet in the final 
game of the series with Content. I 
He scored 9 points while Marsh, 
scored 4 Jackson 3 and Hutohe-1 
son 5 The entire local team' 
played nicely, both on offen.se and | 
defen.se Bearcat forward.s were 
Marsh and Crockett, center Jack- 
.son, g u a r d s  Hutcheson and | 
Pu.stka. j

Content players scored as fol-1 
lows: Armour 4. Sarter 2, Bain 3, | 
Akin 1. .Aired 4

Boggess Manager of 
Continental Oil Co.

M E. Boggess has a.ssumed the 
management of the Continental 
Oil Company’s wholesale station 
here, relieving A O. Bartlett who 
had served the company In this 
capacity for several years. Mr 
Bartlett and C. A Bogge.s.s will be 
associated with the firm for the 
pre.sent

Mr. Bogge.ss stated that he was 
not giving up his coal yard but 
would t^ntlnue to operate It and 
the oil station also. Conoco gaso
line and lubricants are sold to 
motorists In Ballinger by the 
Public Service Station at Hutch
ings Avenue and Eleventh Street.

At this time the Continental 
company Is staging a nation-wide 
contest for a slogan and a name 
for its new bronze high-test gaso
line. The contest will close at 
midnight February 23 and anyone 
de.string to enter may obtain 
blanks an d  further Information 
at either the whole.sale or retail 
station.s here In connection with 
the contest a natluiial advertising 
campaign has been conducted, 
newspaper space being u.sed In 
every town where Conoco pro
ducts are sold

Mr. Bogge.ss said he had been 
very busy since taking over 
Conoco distribution for this area 
but expected to become active at

once in pushing the products In 
Ballinger and other nearby towns.

Guard Equipment 
j Inspected Monday
I - - - - - -
I Captain Paul W. Taylor of the
quartermaster corps, Texas na
tional guard, spent Monday In 
Ballinger, inspecting all equip
ment, the rifle range and armory 
of Company C, 142nd Infantry. 
Accompanied by Captain A. R. 
Murchison, company commander, 
and First Lieutenant K V. North- 
Ington, Capt Taylor checked all 
property In the storeroom and 
found it In first class condition.

' The visiting officer was very 
complimentary of the new rifle 
range here. Capt. Murchison re
cently received an appropriation 
for rebuilding the range and for 
more than a month had a detail 
modernizing 11. According t o 
Capt. Taylor It Is one of the best 
ranges In this section of the state.

The personnel was not bisected 
as federal and state staff officers 
will visit the company for this 
purpose In a few months.

W h U t l K »
Warren-.McWilliams

Aubrey Warren and Ml.s.< Desma 
McWilliams were married Satur
day, February 4. at the Baptist 
parsonage. Rev. J H McClain 
performing the ceremony ’rhe 
young couple will continue to 
make Ballinger home

Mrs Warren Is the eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Shannon 
McWtlllam.s and was bo’-n and 
reared In RiiniieLs county ¿he 
graduated from the Ballinger Ligh 
school In 1929. |

Mr Warren. v!io is empioyea at | 
the Hicks Rubber Company sia- \
lion, ha- resided here all hls life I1

Both of the rontractlng paillcsi 
are well known In Ballinger wnere 
they have many friends among 
the younger set.

I Mr and Mrs Ross Black have a 
new 8'z pound baby boy at their 

¡home, born at 8:30 a. m Sunday I  .Mother and baby are doing nicely 
and Papa Ro.ss was able to be at 
his duties at the Reeder dry goods 
store Monday

Mnrk your eggs and butter with 
Rubber Stamps. Ballinger Print- 

! Ing Co.

After being taken to the county 
] a11 Here, fingerprints were made ] Klnnell, Hardle Albright

P A L A C E
Wednesday and Thursday

and a cherk-up Instituted on the 
tno in other cities They we r e  
still b e i n g  detained Tuesday 
moriiihg

YOCTH DIES ERt>M BURNS
ÉE( EIV»a> IN GAS BLAST

Frank Corum. 22, died at Sham
rock Sunday night from burns 
received in a gas explasion Sunday 
afternoon The young man for
merly resided In Ballinger w i t h  
h ii parents, Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Corum. but had been living else
where for the past ten years B 
F. Corum. of this city. Is a grand
father of decedent Mr and Mrs.

Juliette Compton an d  Claire 
' Dodd.
I --------♦ --------
! CONSTIPATED 3* YEARS

AIDED BY OLD REMEDY
j For thirty years I had corialk- 
i pation Souring fixjd from stomach 
choked me Since taking Adlerlka 
I am a new person Constipation 
Is a thing of the past” —Alice 
Burns J Y Pearre Drug Co

CTIir KEN REPLACES DOG
AS N E W S B O Y ’ S P E T

BUDAPEST Hungary. Feb 13 -  
•’That Is my chicken-dog," de
clares a newsboy at a busy comer 
In this city. In describing hls pet, 

Rob*-rt Corum. the parents, reside ^^Ich sUnds every day with him 
at McLean j  ^  papers.

The explasion occurred about, ^^e tiny black fowl
midway between McLean « n d ^  ^
Shamrock at a gas reducing | .^^st. At home, when the string 

Two others were killed

him like a dog 'The boy's dog

station 
tn tire blast

Mr. and Mr.<; Joe Forman and 
Mr and Mrs Harry Lynn attended 
to business at San Angelo Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Posey re
turned Saturday night from San 
Antonio, where they had been on 
business

died, and he Is training the bird 
to do dog tricks.

Patronize our advertisers

\ v  \ S  A NATION HAD FOUGHT 
| |  TO FREE HER FROM HIM!

U  Yef sh« gov« h«r h«art— b«cauM 
0  sh« knew no other low but 
^  Love I ... All the drama of his

tory's greatest holocaust is
condensed in—  H

SCdRlET M W n*|
W I T H  n

DOUG. FAIRBANKS,,I 
,NANCY (ARR0LL|Lili|an Tathmang

I

C ^ ln g  Cards printed on short 
notice. Phone 27, we do the rest.

Arm strong
PLUMBING CO.

Telepbeeee;

Day irr Nigkt 5U

We’U fix your old shoes 

That look bad on your feet 

lu  you u warn to show them 

To friends that you meet.

(Another Next Week)

BOB CARSEY 
Shot Shop

Last Day
I Am a Fugitive From a Chain Gang'*

Side Quit Hurting.
Got Stronger, Well; 

CARDUI Helped Her
WOMEN! Got rid of tho handl- 
rspa of a weak, dobllltatod mndl- 
tlon with the asaUlanco of Canlul.

Mrs. R. I... Wost. of Iliint.nvlllo, 
AIs.. wrltoa; “ I was weak and 
run-dow n. I had a pain in niy aide, 
and I krpt luaing weight. I grow 
norvouR over nijr condition — this 
was unusual for nio, for I am vpry 
rheorful when I am well and d iii'l 
laslly got norvoiis. I know I 
ought to take somothlng. .My aunt 
told me I ought to try I'ardui, 
which 1 did. I Ix'gan to fool tw t- 
ter. I kept it up until I Lad taken 
throe or four bottlos. .My side 
quit hurting and I woa soon feel
ing strong and well."

Cardul U wM at drug stores her«.

Winters Bank Made 
County Depository

The Runnels county commis
sioners' court In regulaiymeetlng 
here Monday awarded the county 
depository to the Winters State 
Bank on a bid of 14 per cent for 
daily balances. Only two banks 
In the county submitted bids for 
handling county founds

The Winters bank was county 
depository last year, receiving the 
award on a bid of 3 per cent. The 
bid this year was cut In half.

Other business transacted by 
the commissioners Included in
spection of bills and routine 
affairs.

The best carbon paper for type
writer! at Ledger office. tf

666
I LIQUID—TABLETS—SALVE
Checks Colds first day, Headaches 

or Neuralgia in 30 minutes. 
Malaria in 3 days.

{ 6«6 SALVE for HEAD COLDS
I Most Speedy Remedies Known.

Announcement
We have Just unloaded a carload 
of Rock of Ages memorials and 
we invite yon to come to our yard 
and see them.

Phone or write us and we will 
rsll.

tVe have never been able to offer 
values like these before.

Hagelstein Monument Co.
608 South Cliadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

Phone 4450

NEW FORD PRICES
Prices for the New 1933 Model

Ford V-8
Cylinder Cars

75 Horsepower— 112-inch Wheelbase. A  Complete New B od y - 
14 Models—the Most Powerful Car Ever Built by Ford.

Thousands saw the first model placed on display in our show 
room Saturday. Instant approval was expressed by all visitors. I f  

you have not seen the new model, we invite you to our show 
rooms any day to inspect this new car with i)rices in some in
stances below last year’s models.

Standard DeLuxe
Roadster ...........................................$495.00 $510.00
Phaeton ............................................. 495.00 545.00
Tudor Sedan ....................................  500.00 550.00
3-Window Coupe ............................. 490.00 540.00
5-Window Coupe................................ 490.00 540.00
Fordor Sedan ..................................  560.00 610.00
Convertable Cabriloet ....................  585.00
Victoria ............................................  595.00

f. 0. b. Detroit, Michigan ^

HARWELL M O M  CO.


